
OFFICE OF'DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA
ORDER

No.9/ 0l-2010 NCC (l) Dated, Chandigarh, the 02.02.20'24

The following Assistants of NCC Cadre are hereby promoted to the posts of Deputy
Superintendent on purely temporary provisional basis in FPL-06 having initial pay of the
functional Basis Pay Rs. 35,400/- of llaryana Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rule, 2016 against
vacancy with effect from the date they assume their duty:-

The above promotions are subJect to the iollowing'l'erms & Conditions;-
1. These promotions are without prejudice to the rights of their senior employees. In

case any claim made by any senior is accepted at any stage in future, they shall be

reverted to their original post from which they are being promoted.
2. These promotions are without prejudice to the disciplinary proceedings, if any,

pending against their seniors.
3. In case, any vacancy against which thc)'are being promoted, ceases to e,rist and

there is no other vacanc)' of the post on which thev are berng promoted availablc,
the junior most employee shall be reverted to his onginal post $'rthout anr nuticc.

4. Their promotions are subject to review which mav be exercised by any court oI

law/Govt, adversell, affecting their promotion.
5 Thev q'ill remain on probatron for a period of one vear, rvhrch can be cxtende(l as

per applicablc Service Rrrlcs.
6. ln case, they do not Soin the promotional post \\'lti)in l5 da.ys, lrom the rlate o{'

communication of this order, their promotion shall stand cancelled.
7. The promotion orders are subject to the modifications/correctlons in case an)'

discrepancy/gap is lound at later stage.

RAJIV RAI'TAN, IAS

Director General Higher Dducation,
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst No. Even Dated, Panchkula, the o{/o2,./ 2c ?tl

A cop.y of the above is fonvarded to the followirrg for inlornration anci necessar]'action:-
l. The Principal Accountant General (A&E) tlarvana, Chandigarh.
2. Group Commander, NCC Croup fleadquarter, Ambala.
3. Group Commander, NCC Croup Headquarter, Rohtak.
4. Concerned Commanding Officers of NCC Battalions in the State. Thel' are

request.e(l to relicve these olficrals irnrnecliatcly and relrevrng/jorning report ma\
please be sent to this office rmrnediatelv.

5, Additional Director General, NC(l Directorate PIIHP&C, KendnYa Sadan, Seclor
94, Chandigarh.

6. Treasury Officers concerned.
7 , PS to W/ DGHE.
8. SuperintendentAccounts/IJRMS.
9. Official concerned.
10. Spare copy for the personal file of the official concerned,

\)r^ IT Cell for uploading a copy on web portal. aNY,./
Deputv Director Cadet Corps

for Dircctor Ceneral Higher Education,
Harvana, Panchkula ,-

Sr.
\o.

Yame of Employees rresent place of Posting )n promotion place ol
)osting

Remarks

1 3h. Pala Ram, Assistant IIar Bn NCC, Karnal Iiar Bn NCC, Karnal

7ilmt, Sheela fjevi, Assistant 1 Har R&V Sqn NCC,
H isar

Har Air Sqn NCC, Hisa

3h. Bijender Singh,
\ssistant

I Har BN NCC, Rohtak I Har BN NCC, Rohtak

ih. Prem Singh, Assistant 3 llar (G) Bn NCC,
Il isar

3 Har (G) Bn NCC, Hisar


